
Introducing the all-new Jacobsen LF-100, the 
5-gang designed to increase your lightweight mow-
ing productivity. 
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The wing mowers are up front for better visibility. So 
the operator can hold a closer l ine-even at mowing speeds over 5 mph- to take full advantage of the 100" — 
cutting width. This unique, up-front configuration also 
gives better access to all mowing units to quickly empty 
catchers and make mower adjustments easy. 
Heavy-duty reels deliver a greens-like cut. New heavy-
duty reel construction provides extra strength for long 
life in demanding fairway conditions. The fully float-
ing, 22-inch steerable 7-blade reels are heavier, to 
follow ground contours closely, for that smooth, consis-
tent Jacobsen cut that's the envy of the industry. 
True lightweight mowing. Newly designed low-profile 
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the rear wheels roll on a different track than the front, 

so your tender turf tnrives witn less compaction. Ana 
the wide 4-wheel stance offers excellent traction, 
increased stability and a tight turning radius. 
Built to last. The LF-100 has a proven, rugged chassis, 
a durable and simple hydraulic system and liquid-
cooled diesel engine for a longer, trouble-free life on 
your fairways 

Jacobsen distributor, so you're never far from depend-
able parts and service support. 

See all the LF-100 differences. Ask your Jacobsen 
distributor for a free demonstration. Attractive lease 
and finance 
plans available. 



Black Tie Optional 
Satisfy your passion for perfection 
Insist on the very best. Dress your 
Tees and Greens with the classic 

elegance of Par Aide. A 

Par Aide P r o d u c t s Co 
296 N. Pascal Street, St Paul, MN 55104 • 612/646-7368 

For Free Information Circle #129 



XL EXCELS 
For longer-lasting, broad-spectrum 
weed control, excel with XL: 
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I your weed control. 
With just one application, you can keep your ornamental 
and landscaped areas free from many grass and broadleaf 
weeds for six to eight months. 

And because XL contains Surflanf your control's also 
stronger than Ronstar® against crabgrass. And just as 
strong or stronger against many other weeds. At less cost, 
too. For details, call toll-free: 1-800-352-6776. 

Sonar'weed control... 
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With Team" on your turf, 
weeds won't check in 
for 20 weeks. 

Sonar clearly tells its own story. 
With season-long aquatic weed 
control that other aquatic herbi-
cides cannot deliver. Sonar targets 
specific plants like water lily, 
hydrilla, duckweed and many other weed problems. And 
controls them all season long whether you apply before 
they come up or after. 

Unlike other aquatic herbicides, the Sonar label doesn't 
restrict swimming, fishing or drinking. So restrict your 
aquatic weeds, not your aquatic use. Try Sonar. And weed 
out your water without the worry. For details, call toll-free* 
1-800-352-6776. 

it lasts. 
360 days post-treatment. 

Team is widely available on dry fertilizer from leading 
formulators, and in granular form from your distributor. 

So if weeds are planning to visit your turf this season, tel 
them sorry. You've booked Team for the season. See youi 
Elanco distributor. Or call toll-free: 1-800-352-6776. 

"I can control weeds 
three times longer 
just by adding Surf Ian' 
to my Roundup:99 
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For details, see your Elanco distributor. Or call toll-free-
1-800-352-6776. 

Surflan®— (oryzalin, Elanco) 
XL™— (benefin + oryzalin, Elanco) 
Team™—(benefin + trifluralin, Elanco) 
(Refer to the XL and Team labels for complete use directions ) 
Sonar®—(fluridone, Elanco) 
Ronstar® is a registered trademark of Rhone-Poulenc. 
Roundup®—(glyphosate, Monsanto) 

Spray herbicide directly over the 
top of your established shrubs and 
ornamentals? Go ahead. Surflan® lets 
you spray with complete confidence. 

All you'll see are the bright 
colors of your landscape or lawn. No 
crabgrass. No oxalis. No chickweed. 
And no prostrate knotweed and 50 
other grasses and weeds, either. You 
won't see them for six to eight 
months, in fact, when you spray 
Surflan preemergence herbicide. 

You'll also see Surflan is more 
stable on soil surfaces. It'll wait three 
weeks for water. Then it stays put, 

even in heavy rainfall, to provide out-
standing weed control. Yet it's gentle 
enough to spray over the top of 175 
different ornamentals. 

So go ahead. Fill up with Surflan 
and take your weed control where 
you never thought possible. Over the 
top of your ornamentals without 
injury. See your Elanco distributor. 
Or call toll-free: 1-800-352-6776. 

Elanco Products Company 
A Division of Eli Lilly and Company 
Lilly Corporate Center 
Dept. E-455, Indianapolis, IN 46285, U.S.A. / p j f M m ) 
Surflan® — (oryzalin, Elanco) " j P g / 

Sorry, crabgrass. Sorry, goosf 
grass. You won't be checking 
in here this season. Not on 
turf areas treated with Team™ 
preemergence herbicide. 

Only one group has reserva-
tions. Your turfgrass. Even bent-

grass can relax, Team is that gentle. 

That means you can take a 20-week vacation from weeds. 
From disgruntled golfers. From callbacks. And costly 
reapplications. 

Surflan. Roundup. Mix them to-
gether, and you've got control that 
knocks weeds down and keeps 
them down. Three times longer, 
in fact, than Roundup alone. 

That's what landscapers all 
across the country are now _ „ ^ ^ mmm 

finding. They're getting better weed control and more 
satisfied customers. And they're saving time and labor 
costs because they're applying just once. 
With a Surflan/Roundup tank-mix, you get complete 
control of over 50 different weeds—including such tough 
species as crabgrass, barnyardgrass, chickweed, spurge, 
johnsongrass and foxtail. And Surflan won't harm your 
nearby landscaped areas, either. It works with little or no 
lateral movement. 


